NEW ANTIBACTERIAL SHOWER CURTAINS

- White, weighted 4oz, polyester curtains.
- 50g weighted bottom seam stops a curtain from riding up whilst the shower is in use.
- Rust proof, chrome nickel plated eyelets.
- 1” hem to each curtain edge, open at the top & bottom to accommodate our Captive Curtain system, see below.
- Antibacterial treatment inhibits the growth of bacteria & fungi to eliminate unpleasant smells & textile staining.
- 1400mm drop curtain can be used where a shower seat is sited, this will finish high enough to avoid the seats brackets.
- Available in satin striped or plain contract white, textile samples illustrated left.

Benefits of antibacterial & antifungi protection.

- Curtain remains fresh, hygienic & odour free.
- Prolongs the shower curtains life.
- Inhibits the growth of bacteria & fungi.

CAPTIVE CURTAIN SYSTEM

- Eliminates preventable water leaks via the shower curtain wall gap.
- By adding a seam to one edge of our curtain range they can be locked in position keeping over sprayed water in the showering area.
- Advantageous in high use situations or if a window or vent encroaches into the shower area.
- Easily removed for washing. Slide the curtain out of the captive section and remove the rubber seam insert, see left.
- Use with any size satin striped or plain white contract curtain.

### SATIN STRIPED

- Standard 4oz polyester curtain.

### PLAIN CONTRACT

- Standard 4oz polyester curtain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Width (mm)</th>
<th>Drop (mm)</th>
<th>SATIN STRIPED CURTAINS Reference</th>
<th>PLAIN CONTRACT CURTAINS Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1400</td>
<td>01SS-1814AB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>1800</td>
<td>01SS-1818AB</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1800</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>01SS-1820AB</td>
<td>01SW-1820AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2130</td>
<td>2130</td>
<td>01SS-2121AB</td>
<td>01SW-2121AB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2500</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td>01SS-2520AB</td>
<td>01SW-2520AB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Captive Curtain System, supplied with tray & doors 01CC01
Captive Curtain System, supplied separately 01CC02

PLEASE NOTE: Curtain sizes are approximate as there may be some slight size variation during the manufacture process.

For full technical product details visit [www.contour-showers.co.uk](http://www.contour-showers.co.uk)